Jina-pa#jara-g2th2
Jayâsan2gat2

buddha3

jetv2

m2ra3

sav2hana3,

catu-

sacc2sabhan rasa3, ye pivi3su nar2-sabh2, tanhankar2dayo
buddham, atthav1sati n2yak2, sabbe patitthit2 maiha3, matthake
te munissar2, sise patitthito maiha3, buddho dhammo davilocane sangho patitthito maiha3, ure sabba gun2-karo, hadaye
me anuruddho 02riputto ca dakkhine, konda##o pitthi bh2ga0a
me, moggall2no ca v2make dakkhine savane maiha3, asum
2nanda r2hulo k2ssapo ca mah2n2mo, ubh2su3 v2ma sotake
kesanto pitthi bh2ga0a mi3, suriyo viya pabhan-karo, nisinno siri
sa3panno, subh9ti muni punkavo, kum2ra k2ssapo thero, mahesi
citta-v2dako, so maiha3 vadane nicca3, patitth2si gun2-karo,
punno a{guli-m2lo ca up2li nanda s1vali ther2 pa#ca ime ja62
lal26e tilaka mama, ses2s1ti mah2-ther2, vijit2 jina s2vak2, etes1ti
mah2-ther2, jitavanto jinoras2 jalanta 01la tejena, a{ga-mange=u
santhit2,

ratana3

purato

asi

dakkhine

metta

suttaka3,

dhajagga3 pacchato asi v2me a{guli-m2l2ka3 khandha mora
par1tta3 ca, 2t2n2tiya suttaka3, 2k2se chadanam asi ses2
p2k2ra santhit2, jin2 n2n2 vara sa3-yutta, satt2 p2k2ra lankat2,
vatapitt2 disanjat2, b2hi rajjhattupadav2, ases2 vinaya3 yantu,
ananta jina tejas2 vasato me sakiccena, sad2 sa3buddha
pa#jare, jina pa#jara majjham hi viharanta3 mah1tale, sad2
p2lentu m23 sabbe, te mah2-puris2 sabh2 iccevamanto su-gutto

su-rakkho, jin2nu-bh2vena jit9padavo, dhamm2nu-bh2vena jit2ri
sangho, sangh2nu-bh2vena jitantar2yo, sad-dhamm2nu-bh2va
p2lito, car2mi jina pa#jareti.

Meaning of jina pa#jara-g2th2
The Buddhas, the noble men who drank the nectar of the Four Noble Truth, having
come to the victory seat, had defeated Mara together with his mount.
These buddhas, the 28 leaders, the sovereign sages beginning with Tanhankara, are
all established on the crown of my head.
The Buddha is established in my head, the Dharma in my two eyes, the Samgha,
the mind of all virtues is established in my chest.
Anuruddha is in my heart and Sariputta on my right, Kondanna is behind me and
Moggallana on my left.
Ananda and Rahula are in my right ear, Kassapa and Mahanama are both in my left
ear.
Subhuti the noble sage, sits in full glory, shinning like the brilliant sun all over the
sky is at the back of my head.
The great sage, the mind of virtue, elder Kumara-kassapa, the brilliant speaker is
constantly in my mouth.
Five elders, Punna Angulimala Upali Nanda and Sivali have arisen as auspicious
marks at the middle of my forehead.
The rest of the 80 great leaders, victors, disciples of victorious Buddha, son of the
victorious Buddha, shinning with the majesty of moral virtue, are established in the
various parts of my body.
The Ratana Sutta is infront of me, the Metta Sutta to my right, the Dhajagga Sutta
is behind me, the Angulimala Paritta to my left.
The Khandha and Mera Parittas and the Atanatiya Suttas are as roof in space above
me, the remaining Suttas are established as a fortress wall around me.
Bound by the power of the Victors, realm, seven fortress-walls are arranged
against them.
May all misfortunes within and from outside, cause by such things like bile or
wind, be destroyed without remainder through the majesty of the unending Victor.
As I dwell in all my affair, always in the cage of the Self-awakened One, living
grounded in the midst of the Victors, I am always guarded by all these great noble
men.
Thus am I utterly well sheltered, well protected. Through the might of the Victors,
misfortunes are vanquished. Through the might of the Dharma, hordes of enemies
are vanquished. Through the might of the Samgha, dangers are vanquished.
Guarded by the might of the true Dharma, I live in the Victor’s cage
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